
BURLINGTON ROUTE PLAYING CARDS

Those elegant cards of the very beBt

quality, only 15 cents por deck. For sale

at B. & M. depot or city ticket office, corner

Tenth and O streets.

CALIFORNIA AND UTAH EXGURSIONS

The Burlington runs on every Thursday
a tourist sleeper, leaving Lincoln at 12:15
p. m. for Salt Lake, San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Only 85 for a double berth, Lin-

coln to Los Angeles. These excursions
have proved very successful from the fact
that they are conducted personally by a
Burlington employee. For full information
regarding tickets, apply at Burlington &

Missouri depot or city ticket office, corner
Tenth and O streets.

Rudy's Pile Suppository

is guaranteed to cure Files and Constipa-
tion,m or money refunded. 50 cents per box.
Send two stamps for circular and Free
Sample to Martin Rudy, Registered Phar-
macist, Lancaster, Pa. No postals answer-
ed. For sale by all first-clas- s druggisst
everywhere. H. T. Clarke Co., wholesale
agents, Lincoln, Neb.

LANDS.

Virginia, West Virginia and Maryland
offer superior inducements to persons seek-
ing pleasant and profitable homes. Low
priced farming and grazing jands, timber
and mineral lands, manufacturing sites,
business locations, etc.

Farms, convenient to eastern markets,
are offered at prices which can't bo dupli-
cated elsewhere. A special list of Shenan-andoa- h

Valley, Maryland and West Virgin-
ia property is now ready for free distribu-
tion. Western people can take half-rat- e

excursions to the Shenandoah Valley, over
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, from Chi-

cago, St. Louis, Cincinnati and all B. & O.
points in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

For full information, given free of charge
write to S. P. Kretzer, Land and Immigra-
tion Agent, B. & O. R. R., Philadelphia, Pa.

nBTBrTIVCfi BrtthttnenwwMrnWB I C I ITC9 every localniiooprr-t- e

under Instructions, civil and criminal de rulx's
work. Locating debtor, collecting tltl.u Mid cum-erel- al

correspondence. Frpartlciilanildrrii wlUi
Mann. AM.rtcan Srlcetlve Agtncr,

ladlmnaDoll. I.4.
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mrcAVhAld.lltAUtMARKsVW COPYRIGHTS.
CAS I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MlJNN fc CO.. who have bad cearryfifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of

concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechaa.
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelTO
special notice in the scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the InTentor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far tholargest circulation of any scientific work In thm
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, lM a year. Single
copies. M5 cents. Erery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builder to show Um
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & C ETT YOKE, aiil liBOADWAT- -

THE COUKJER

QQmSUMPTION
can, "without doubt, be cured in its early stages. It is a
battle from the start, but with the right kind of weapons
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious foe
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will-
power, and the regular and continuous use of the best
nourishing food-medici- ne in existence

Scott's Emulsion
the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, the

cough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical
powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs
that are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs.
This renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsump-tion- ,

is simply Cod-liv- er Oil emulsified and made
palatable and easy of assimilation, combined with the
Hypophosphites, the great bone, brain and nerve tonic.
Scott '& Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and 51.

Nothing in This World
Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are bilking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the

first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's so
cheap and so good you cant afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world -- the news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a daifs
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint ofparty
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 140,000 to 150,000 a day.

Prof. T. J. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD
comes as near being the ideal daily jour-
nal as we are for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and sub-

scriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t. (3)

MANHOOD RESTOREDIt'KK';guaranteed tocureB.i nervous dl.ea;e'.sucu as Weak Memory. Loss of 1J rain
Power. Headache. Wakefclnes. Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions.

powerln Generative. Organs of either sexcaued
by orer exertion, youthful error, excessive use of tobacco.oplum or stim-
ulants, which lead to infirmity. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carrledln
veU pocket. 9X per box. B for .. by mall prepaid. With a S3 order wo
given, written guarantee loenre or refund the money. Sold by all
ilrmrclsts. Ask font, taki no other. Write forfreeMedleal Hook sent scaled

Lsub. lnplalnwrapper. Address IhEKVE SEED CO., Masou'cTempIe. CHICAGO.
Forsalcin Lincoln, by LL W.BKOWN and W.ff.KLirLAENOEIt Ui ucgista.
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